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Description:  Josiah Pierce on death of Arthur Pierce

       Gorham  Wednesday Jany 11 - 1865
My dear Sister Hannah-
                                     Death
has again stricken down our relatives,

On Monday Sister Frances, Pierce. (now
at Anne L. Pierce's ) received a telegram
from Daniel - stating that Arthur
D. Pierce died at Murfreesburg,
Tennessee, on Saturday last!
No other circumstances, have come
to our knowledge. I presume his
disease was fever. Frances had a 
letter from him the week before
saying he had a bad cold
Frances had a telegram from Clara
yesterday - saying that her husband
( Mr Wisner ) started from Pontiac for
Murfreesboro on Monday to ascertain
the facts about Arthur's death.
This heavy blow, fell with stunning force.
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on Frances. Georgie, came from
Boston on Monday to be with her Mother,
Yesterday I went to Portland in a
great, storm of rain - to see them
Both Georgie & her Mother, could
hardly speak, for excess of grief. Frances
has not sit up since the sad news
reached her. Arthur was a pet &
favorite with all the family -

This morning at 7, o'clock Doctr

Waterman - died quite suddenly.
The Doctor has been an invalid
for years - but was as well as usual
yesterday - he was out  - about the
village - all day - & was bright &
cheerful all the evening.  About
5 o'clock he was taken with - croup[?]
& died at 7.

We all send love.
Mrs Pierce is confined with a large abscess.
Very painful.
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Ruth P. Crocker was very well
yesterday - I called to see her -
Nancy & Ella are both at home
but Ella would have gone to
Portland to day to help take care
of Lewis' little ones - had it not 
been for Doct W's death -
             Adieu,
           Love to all at your house
Your affect brother Josiah Pierce
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